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,«<* Ur. 3traob»y (tn the Ohalr). 
' ;^e Bishop of Liverpool.

Sir Jaipeg Ourrle.
Kr. OldliaB. '
Uajor T1 sober (deorotary)..

Presaot;
fj-

r.

Sir Donald, Caueron (Governor Designate 
of Tanganyika Territory) 

Kr.Blverafanltb (Director of dduoation 
Tanganyika)

Mr. Hussey (illreotor of Education 
Uganda!

IOhairBaaDr. I. lease Jonea
Phelps-Stokea uWuoatlon CoamlBslon 

to East Africa)

of the
j

Hr. Bottomley. 
Ur. Seel.

Mr. Strachey explained that he had beon appointed a 
aeiBher of the Committee to aucceed Sir Herbert Head, rtio 
was about to t>ike up hla appclntaont as Governor of 
Uaurltlua and that he was inking the Chair In the 
ahaenoe of Ur. Ormsby-Oore. who waa at preaeut with the 
East Africa parliamentary Commlsalon.

1.

The Chtil rL. aH read a letter from Lord Arnold in wbioh 
hlB Lordahlp expredeed hla pleasure at having ^een Sbl# 
to take part in the Committee* a deliberations and his regret 
at •
telegram was received from Sir Michael Sadler saying that 
0)elng to the Interrupted train serrlee he was unable to 
attend the meeting. At the close of the meeting a telephone 

saage was received froci 3ir ^.D. Lugard expressing hie 
regret at not having been able to attend the Meeting as hie 
train due to arrive at ten o* clook had only just reached 
London.

a.

severing hla connection with the Committee. A

me

;)
'li.

J- Th« Minutes of the seventh Meeting vnro upproved.

4. The'e^ooniittoe then considered a Memortu-dui^prepared 
by Sir Ulohaol Sadler on tho eubjeot of the Teachers 
Superannuation Acts of England and Sodtliind and the 
possibility of making provision for the admission of 
service in Tropical Africa as lualifylnp aervloo under tbs 
Acts.

V

It was explained that tho proposals of Lord Musott' a 
Committee on the BUbleot of reachers Superannuation 
Benefits were at present being considered-by tho Cabinet 
with a view to legislation being enacted on the lines of 
the Committee' a reoomneneatlons.

Sir James Currie urged that this --allon was most 
Important from the point of view of r-uTu i tment for 
eduoatlonal service In Africa.

Tho Chalrn.aii road the following Hoeoljtloi.a which hud 
been submitted with Agenda for tho Ueetinp: Jle

/1L, . ). t
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1) In order to rcnoTe an otatdole ntilo}i uajr deter 
some Ughly qe&llfled British lesohera from aooeptlng 
appointment to the teaching staff of aohools' or Colleges 

; In Tropical Africa, It la. desirable that teaching sar^ce •
■* i In such Institutions In tropical Africa ae may'from time to 

time be approved for'tbla purpbhe by the Secretary of itate 
for the Colonies and by the Covemment of the BspendSnoy 
oonoemed ahould be counted by the ''.ieasury and the Board of 
jidueatlon as "qualifying servloe” for the pwrpoBae of the 
Teachers Superannuation Acte.

1
S) It la desirable that a corresponding arrangement 

be made on behalf of Scottish teachers under the Tseohsra 
Superannuation fScotland)Act.

3l The acceptance of ''recognised aerfloe" for the 
purposes of the Tsaobera Superannuation Acta (with oorrea- 
ponding benefits for Soottleh teachers) of short teme of 
teaching servloe)(extending 
than ten years) in approved

■over porlcde of ai^, not more 
Inatitutlons In Tropical Africa 

l3 also to be desired, but the coaiplexlty of the financial 
; arrangsmente entailed may make such acoeptonoe at present 

Impraotioable.

*) As the Amendment of the Toaohura Suporaonuatlon 
Acte la understood to be now receiving eehslderatlen by the 
lovemment, the Advisory Committee on Education in 
Tropical Africa beg leave to eubmjt those roaolutlons 

, to the Seoretary of State in oaso he ahould think It advls- 
) able to move In the matter boforo the new Bill le framed.

The Chairman moved that these resolutions might be 
approved by the Committee and placed beforo th* Secretary 
of State, after which he presumed that the next atap 
would be for the Colonial Office to inform the Board of 
Education that the Seoretary of Stats would be glad to have ■ 
an opportunity of seeing the proposed Bill before It was 
enacted. In order to conalder the posalblllty of Inoludlng 
provision that approved servloe In the Bependenolaa should 
be oounted as qualifying eervloe for the purposes of the 
Superannuation Acts. It was pointed out that Colonics 
and Protectorates other than tboao In Tropical Africa 
would also be affected.

In reply to an enquiry from the Blahop of ilvorpocl
ipprove schaols In the 
Aote Mr. Bottomloy 

probably

aa tj the authority which would a;
Oolonlee for the purposee of the 
soggeeted that tbs Board of Education would 
require to be consulted In auoli a matter. Ho observed with 
regard to Beaolotlon Eo. 3 that the financial aspect of the 
proposal to accept esrvlqs In Africa aa "reeognlaed service 
would require very oarsfal aonslderation, but on the whole 
he saw no objeotlon to the HeBOlutJ.ons being adopted by 
the Couimlttee.

The Oommlttae returned to the subject it a later 
stage when Mr. Oldham uuggeated that the Heaolutlone were 
nqt (entirely In accord with the Memorandum prepured by 
Sir Michael Sadler. Ha understood that under the propoacd 
now Bill the Idea of qualifying servloe wae dropped and 
prOTlelon waa only made for rooognlsed servloe. He undoretco.l 
that the Oovemmenta cf the Bomlnlons ware 'uixlous t' take i

_ /
2.
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^vantnge of the reoODimendations of Lord aaaotf s Ooamlttea.
*eg“'-<l9d it ns esBdntJal th'it the legialatlon^dar 

s^nslderatlon should he ao fhained ua to paimlt of Colonial 
thomselvos^bf the advantagea - 

offered, sa well aa the CovbnwientB of the Domini^.

(

^ ^’•s.’.T.su ;anyihX:”s?d'‘;.K’s.
P?oposli8 “ farther diaoulalug the

o

of the

The Oh al nil an InforEed Sir Jauioa Currie tliat he aaw 
Porelm^oif? hie dlsouaelng the proposale with the 

°° concerned Oovernuenta
the control of the f'orelgn Office euoh aa the ludan? under

e.,,, decided that after the dejoiutlone
OThmltted to the Seorotarj of State,
Sadler a kemorandum should he sent to 
the Tropical African Dhpendenolea for

had been 
a copy of Sir Ulohjxol 
the dovemors of' 
their infoimatlon.

5. Appointment of Head of the Toicher? 
College. Kenia. „ ---- Training

Tst
for !B5polnkiie;.t aa Head of the Te-ichorsf Training College,

cel . o'"; O’tpialaea that a deapatch hua been
from whfch ‘ “ the Jubject of educational appointments
from wh cb it appac.rnc that the lorernor prepoaed to

jout .or tne proeer.t by the aooondmont of an 
, ff.cor from the adn, im strati ve ataff. This apooarod to be 
i L wTom^'tb^" lent lor tl.o period until hr. ifougnll, 03
! to whom the Luo .i uPthorltloa had nlroa.lv been In oomin- 

pondenoo with hr. Jeaoe Jones, would be available.

Thn Gour;ltto*i

Tho th'.'n nx-r c
queaticna In oonii;3ot,ion .viih 
Territory.

re-

^-Pj rcv.*a tho rnHolutiOD,

f'l.r-'i, tc aiytiuad certain
O'tuo..i;i,r. 1;. trie T^jiganylka

5.

oce dtn.neotlon with tne creation of n. -dvlacry
eti ‘.^ti-ltory, tho Ohairmun referred to

a auggoetlcn morte by ir. Hlvera 3s)lth and Or. Jesse 
Jori.jB tl,.it kisBlonory SooleV.ca In T-uigonylka sbMld be 
urged to appoint oentpol edvootlonal 
w:k , would b,, able to rofirosointutiTea

l-r. •■voula find $.t
tv,. + +v V a. - reasoaa. to adopt tho ai;?-.«33tion
th..t they ahould appoint additional officer .a who would be 
in o«eot educational Seorotaries; ..iJ Jir joncld Cjr.oron 
Ocmtloned that a almllar ulffioulty h ui be,a. ..xcarlMced in

to atart .. r.-leory .,n„rda on tl;,. scale .hloh had teen 
noataruplut'i.j unir j i ' 
i. 1-Jaionnr,. Joai.-ii, ■

xtr. jrrm.td c30ulj cp, ..-aJo to tho 
^ nioi.

.J.
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kr. Slvera JDilth obaerTed that the reoomijondatlona 
of 3lr Hugh Clifford in iHgert^appeared to htai to go a step 
further than had bean mtendelftn, as they aeamed
to oont^plato an official somewhat like a Diroctor of 
3ducatlon in each Mission. He observed further that there 
were many miaalonaries in Tanganyika of non-British 
nationality, and it would bo extremely helpful to have

to whom the views of the Oev ral Authority oould

%
f.

someone 
be explained.

Sir Donald Cameron oonaldared that If oo<-oi>dretloil 
with the UlBslonery Sooletlea waa to be obtained a atfong 
Advisory Board waa neoeaBsry, and thfet this would not b* 
possible if the Klealonary Sooletlea were repraaanted 
merely by Seoretarlea. aa was proposed.

Ur. Oldham angfrested that while on the one hand there 
would be no difficulty aa to the hlreotoy of BdnaatlOB 
oorreapondlng with definite Indlvlduale on behalf or the 
Wlaalonary Sooletlea, the question of the oompoaltlon of 
the Advisory Board would probably be bettor dealt with ^or 
the first year or two by the summoning of oonferenoea w .ioh 
would gradually arrive at the beat roetbod of oonatltutlng 
the Board. Ihe Ccmmlttae agreed, and aubjeot to thla view 
they endorsed the oplnlqn of the Acting Oovemor and of the 
01'reotor of Bduoatlon that Immediate steps should be taken 
for tho oreatlon of on AdvlBory'Board.

(b) J'euja-Le Sduoatlon. It waa decided that before 
fcxpraaalhg any opinion on this subjeot the Committee should 
await the Report of the Pholp Stokes Commission to 3ast 
Africa, In which It was understood the matter would be dealt 
wl th.

___ , It waa explained that
g a unlfoim educational 
Dependencies was dleousfled In 

The Oommltteo

(a) gduoatl onul ihimenolature ■ 
the desirability oi obtalnln 
nomenclature In the various 
a Usmorandum which was now In clroulatlon. 
a,-reed that conal'ieratlon of this question should be deferred 
until this Uoniorandum expressing the opinion of the Cccnlttee 
was available.

The Committee then oonsldsrod(d) Religious Instruotlon. 
a draft Resolution on the subjeot of Rellgloue Instruction 
which was worded as follows:

"The Commlttoe bolds the view that religious Instruotlon 
"should not bo eioluded from Oovernment Schools. The 
"Committee oonaldora that private agenolee should receive 

"every oneourogement, and that Oovernment should co-operate 
"with them, and hopes that the Oovenutent will be able to 
"introduce a system of Oranta fas In other fColonlesi to 
"qualified Sohools".

I.r. Oldham, while expressing appreciation of the 
policy of tho Bduoatlon Jepartaent In Tanganyika, observed 
that Its policy In one respect struck him as being that 
of a Onneral Officer who devoted himself to t,he effloiency 
of hla regular force whilst negloctlng the t.irrltorlal

He suggested that It waa to the Interests of the 
Govemmont to oriocurage missionary eduoatlonal efforts, 
provided that tho ulssionury sohools woro efflolent, and 
he oonsldered that the Llaalonory Societies would be quite 
willing that tho Toveriimant should satisfy Itsolf as to 
their -'fflclnnoy.

force.

4. I



H«2 nbaarvod further that it had heen gouf.rally r' cogndae/L-IP 
both in the Coomlttee and elsewhere that religi ojq tnatructlon 
should be a vital element in the oduoatlon of. m-.tlTo&» 4^ x
it was of considerable advantage to have available 
such Instruction ooul*' ho promoted, flo was ^uite willing' 
that the question sh.uid be left for the Governor to oonaider 
on his arrival in th-» Territory, but he thought It desirable 
that thoao conolderutions should bo oarefully borne In mind.

€

oir Jonalu Ctucernn said that the question of religious 
instruotion had boe-n dlaoussed at some length in Uigerla 
during the last thr'?e years whor > the vi‘ W was that education 
must havo a '’shi.et juichor'' of reli.tlon. ajid that in the 
primary aohools this could best be pr'^viaod by Viisslonary 
aoclettos. He would have no hesitation in accepting this 
viow aa regards iUg^rla, but he had, of course, no local 
Knowl^'dge as yet as regards Tsnganyl^a. would prefer to 
reservo his vloi^ for the preeent.

Dr. Jesse Jones observed that tt apf'to him in 
cjyni- Colonies that there was an ids© prevalent that the 
gremts made to miBslonnry schools were competitive with 
thg sums voted for tho Government Sduoation Department.
This idea seemed to bo harmful and the oorrect view, in his 
opinion, was that such grants should be supplementary to 
the 'JovrmrcGnt Education Vote and not competitive with it.

Sir Donald C.uiieron niontioned the d’uager of Irresponsible 
typos of schools growing up in the absence of control. Dr. 
Jesse Jones said tiint a similar danger had boon experienced 
in Southern Rhodesia, where a Controlling Ordinance had 
been prepared, but h’.d been opposed by the illsslonaxy 
iociotles. Ho considered that if steps had been taken in 
time to foim an advisory ComHiittee In Southern Shodesla the 
object prf^posed vjouid havo been achieved in oonferenoe 
the idlssionary iooleties without tho necessity of legislation. 
Ho mentioned that this hud aotu;aiy been achieved In Kenya,

Mr. Bottomley enquired whether the Llssionary 
Hopreaentatlves on the Advisory Comaltteo in honya covered 
all tho smaller Societies in the Colony. Dr, Jesse Jonoe 
replied that the ropresentatlvea on the Council oommonded the 
ronfidenoe of all the Missionary Societies in the Colony.

It was eventually decided not te proceed with the 
.Resolution at presont but tl\at Sir Dunaid Cameron should 
be asked to report C» tbs question of religious instruc
tion and the subjects tientloned in the Draft Hosolution 
as quoted above, after he had had on opportunity of 
studying the question in the Colony.

(e) The Commltteu lliou dlaouased a further Hesolutlon 
which had been submitted oxprossine’ the hope that a larger 
portion of the revenue of tho territory shoui.: do ’.pplled 
to Education than had bena hithort"'.
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wsa also Intondod.

c sSi-iiiliap?'
that in the 
proceed with thla fleaolutlou.

V. The Oonmlttee then oonaidared a doapetoh fponi 
the Oovernor of Northern 3hodeSla, dated the lat of 
November, 1924, aubmlttlng propoaala for expenditure on 
education In tho financial year 1925-6.

The Chairman pointed out that thaae propoaala 
entailed an expenditure oC £7,d50, aa a^.iuat £500 In the 
prevloue year. The Committee wero agreed In regarding

:^L?rtJu^n^g\^artrafaci^ry‘\^;t:f!Srinta«
Question of native oducatlon in the Protectorate. They 
aiao aRr*=!od with the reooiacioadationa of thq ^vemor,
In his'confidential dospetch dated th^ 25th deptefflter, 
that for the tli^3 bolnFl.r. Letham. at present acting 
aa Inspector of ichools. siiould ho appointed to aot as 
Director of Education, being seconded from the Dlatrlot 
iorvloo vihliat ae employed.

to the date of6. Arising oul of the dlaouaelon us „ ^ ,
the next Meeting of the Committee, It wae agreed that In
view of hr. Huaeoy* a early departure for hganda he should 
take an ooportunlty to diaouaa the queetlon of education 
In the Protectorate privately with dir Ulohael dadler. 
and that It woula not be neoeesary for him to attend a 
further Ueetlna of the Committee to oxproaa hla vlowa.
At the inatanoe of Ur. Oldham the Chairman also explained 
to Ur. Hussey that the Memorandum which had been submitted 
by the Committee to the deorotary of dtato regarding
education In Uganda was not Intended as mandatory In any
way and that he would be free to udvooato other views If 
he saw oooaslon to differ from those expreesed In the 
Uemorandum.

9. It WH8 then decided to hold the next Meeting 
af the'Committee on a date In January, after the 3rd. 
when It was hoped that Ur. Ormsby Coro would be able to 
attend, and that dir Donald Cameron would also be able to 
be present for the dlacusalon of the proposals of the 
Covernor of Klv-rla In regard to education In that Colony.
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Tho Chalnnan explained that for tlia year 1925/6 U was 
ipoaed to spend £o2,074 on eduoatlon, as against £18,8 81 

in l9«a-4, and that thla provision was additional to the 
oOBt of-hulldlng aohoola for,*J»l»li a oonalderable snia 
waa alBO Intended.

pro

*,

to fourteen and the 1926 Batimatea provided for twenty men. 
After fnrthdr explanations bad boon glv.^ it was agreed 
that In the olroumatanoes the Committee ahonld not 
proceed with thla fieaolutlon.

The Ooumlttee then oonaidared a deapatoh from 
the Oovernor of Northern Hhodesia, dated the Ist of 
Hovemher, 1984, submitting propoaals for expenditure 
education In tho ficsnolal year 1925"6.

The Chalmnan pointed out that theat propoeaia 
entailed an expenditure or £7,130, as '■‘’®
prevloua year. The Committee were agreed In regwdlng 
the propoaala e,,tllnel in the lovernoiJ a despatch ae 
oonatltutlng a aatlsfaotory baglnnlne In dealing wm the 
question of native education in the Protectorate. They 
also agreed with the reooraiondutlona of the ^vemor.
In hla confidential despatch doted th’ £5th dsptember, 
that for the tli^j being Lr. Latham, at present acting 
aa Inspector of dohoola, a)i0Uld he appointed 
Director of uducotion, belna arconded fro:: the Diatrlot 
Sorvio^’ oia],loyGd.

7,

to the date6 iirialng out of the dlaouaelon 
the next Ueotlng of the Committee, It wae agreed that In 
View of Lr. Hueacy* a e^iTly departure for Lfranda he ehould 
take an ooportunity to discuss the question of education 
in the Protectoz^te privately *Uh dir Michael dadler. 
and that it woula not be neceeaary for him to attend u 
further MeetlD)> of the Conmittee to express his views.
At the Inatance of Ur. Oldham the Chairman also explained 
to Mr. Hussey that the Memorandum which had been submitted 
by the Committoo to Uie docretury of dt-.ito regarding 
eduoatlon In Uganda was not Intoiidod us manuatory in any 
way and that he would be free to advocate other Tlowa 1. 
he saw oocaaion to differ from those expressed in th»> 
Memorandum.

9. It WHS then decided to hold the next Ueutlng 
of the Committee on a dato In Jaiiuary, after the drd, 
when It was hoped that Mr. Ormaby lore would bo able tr 
attend and that 31r Donald Cameron would alao be able to 
be proaont for the dlacuealon of the propoaala of the 
Severnor of NlT’rla in rnrard to eJuoatlon In that Colony.


